


In 1908, American tea merchant Thomas Sullivan distributed samples 
of tea in silk pouches.  Not intending his customers put them directly 
in hot water that way, some tried it and asked for more of the same.  It 
was thus by accident that the tea bag was born.

We've come a long way since then.  Today, Supertea's bags are made 
with environmentally friendly, biodegradable paper, and each of our 
paper tea bags carry delightful, innovative tea and herbal infusions of 
liquorice, elderflower, aronia berries and more.

It's super tasty.  It's Supertea.





English Breakfast Organic
          

Organic black tea.

Chai Krishna Organic
          

Black tea*, cloves*, black pepper*, cardamom*, cinnamon*, 
ginger*. *From organic cultivation.

Lemongrass Ginger Organic
          

Lemongrass* (65%), ginger* (35%). *From organic cultivation.

Turmeric Ginger Organic
          

Turmeric root* (60%), cinnamon*, liquorice root*, ginger* 
(10%), black pepper*. *From organic cultivation.

Green Tea Mint Organic
          

Green tea* (85%), peppermint* (14%), natural peppermint-fla-
vouring*. *From organic cultivation.

Mrs. Grey Organic
          

Black tea*, orange peel*, natural orange-flavouring, natural 
bergamot-flavouring with other natural flavourings. *From 

organic cultivation.

Liquorice Fennel Organic
          

Liquorice* (36%), fennel* (35%), cinnamon*, peppermint*, 
ginger*, cardamom*, cloves*, black pepper*. *From organic 

cultivation.

Green Tea Coconut Organic
          

Green tea* (93%), coconut flakes* (5%), natural flavouring. 
*From organic cultivation.
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Chamomille Thyme Organic
          

Orange peels*, liquorice*, cinnamon*, peppermint*, lemon-
grass*, ginger*, chamomile*(4%), thyme* (2%), basil*, black 

pepper*. *From organic cultivation.

Hibiscus Cinnamon Organic
          

Cinnamon* (70%), hibiscus* (30%). *From organic cultivation.

Green Tea Lemon Organic
          

Green tea* (80%), lemongrass* (20%). *From organic cultiva-
tion.

Earl Grey Organic
          

Black tea*, natural bergamot-flavouring with other natural 
flavourings (2%). *From organic cultivation.

Seven Herb Organic
          

Peppermint*, blackberry leaves*, chamomile*, lemon balm*, 
coriander*, orange peel*, anise*. *From organic cultivation .

Ayurveda Restore Organic
          

Ginger*, cinnamon*, cardamom*, cloves*, lemon grass*, lem-
on peel*. *From organic cultivation.

Moringa Organic
          

Moringa* (50%), lemongrass* (50%). *From organic cultiva-
tion.

Cinnamon Ginger Organic
          

Cinnamon* (44%), liquorice*, ginger* (10,5%), cloves*, black 
pepper*. *From organic cultivation.



Matcha Mandarin Organic
          

Green tea* (90%), orange peel* (5%), matcha green tea* (3%), 
natural orange-flavouring (2%). *From organic cultivation.

Apple Elderflower Organic
          

Green tea*, lemongrass*, liquorice*, apple* (7%), natural fla-
vouring, elderflower*(1%), apricot*. *From organic cultivation.

Rooted Passionfruit Organic
          

Green tea*, lemongrass*, turmeric root*, liquorice*, chicory 
root*, natural flavouring. *From organic cultivation.

Aronia Berries Organic
          

Green tea*, hibiscus*, liquorice*, chokeberries* (3,9%), natural 
flavouring, black currant peel*, vanilla*. *From organic cultiva-

tion.
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COLD BREW
Did you know Supertea is delicious warm or cold?  For cold brew, simply 
combine your favourite Supertea with cool water and refrigerate for 2-4 hours, 
depending on desired strength.  Remove tea and, optionally, add sliced lemons, 
sweetener of choice, fresh mint and/or berries for a beautiful cold-brew.



Teministeriet AB 
Styrsögatan 4
211 24 Malmö, Sweden

+46 (0)76 168 89 94 
sales@teministeriet.com 
www.supertea.se - www.teministeriet.com


